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Lewis as members of the board of di-

rectors and among the stockholder
of the newly Incorporated bank places
it in position to give its patrona

in the banking business which
should be possessed by a linn doing
the large business of the Butler Bank-
ing Company.

CANDIDATES FOR River's BargainNever
Undersold Hood

Boys' and Men's Clothing
Double-breaste- d .Suits, medium shade of grey and. black

mixed, union Cassimerea, the suit 3-2-

Double-breaste- d corduroy Suits, in grey and brown, good
strong suits for boys, well made in every respect, the
suit 3-4-

0

Black and grey all-wo- ol Cheviot, shawl collar, belt witn
large nickel detachable buckle, the suit 3.75

Boys' Suits of fancy mixed Wilton cloth, the unit.. 2.25
Boys' Suits down to each '. 1.00

HEN'S SUITS
We carry tho best line of medium-price- d Suits for Men. in

the city. Men's Suits from $4.00 up. Call and look them over.
We are pleased to show you what we have.

Neckwear for Men and Boys
Fine assortment of shield bows in light and dark colors,

square ends, double loop, each..,,.
'

50.
An elegant assortment of shield bows, made of the finest

silk, light and dark colors, each..-..-.- : 100
Shield bows of the very best material with double loop,

each 250
Narrow Midget, four-in-han-d, in assorted colors, good grade silk, 20,

.T 1 i i i i ii rs i"c our-ui-nan- u ties, wasnaDie, assorted colors ami designs, zuc ana
Four-in-han- d, imported reversible silk, each
Reversible, all silk, four-in-han-d, finest ouality, in beautiful designs, dark

and light colors, the kind you pay 50c for elsewhere, each - 350
Men's and boys' shield teck scarfs in light, medium grey and dark, four in-ha-

knot, loop over shield for 50c, 40c, 20c and.....'. 150

Special on Friday and Saturday, Dec. 1 and 2
We will sell Ladies' Union Undersuits, medium weight, sizes 4, 3 ami 6,

regular 25c Yalues, for the ridiculous low price of 100 a suit. .

TPhe Paris

Store One Price
to All

15 and 100 P
150
250 K

cannot do. We have what

given FREE to every
month of December, '05

EeessXisasKEsranEEssI

Incorporated 1005

LEADERS OF LOW PRICESr

Our Holiday Preparations

Kinds at Lowest
Market Price, f

Prompt delivery, phone. Murray Kay,

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS.

Hetid your ordern to tbe Acorn Cream Co.
for trenu iiillkororeum delivered Uaily. Ad'
iXrva V. 0. Htout, ilou Bivr. MU

For Hale-Yo- ung cow, good milker. j. r.
Caruea, Meaclowurouk Farm, rl. DitU

For Sale-Hi- gh Grade Wild Went tboesfor
nmn aud boya, at Cowley'i ttaoe auop. uppo- -

HePoatumce. . a.'i
For aale. team, iniall borae and black mare,

broke jingle or douole; weigU iroiu 2,)W to
3.UU0 Iba. fc&cjuir or M. U larnauau, tiukei
Valley. U1

For aale, several choice plga eight wevka old
fKeauti. Mra. J. a. aiour, n. r. v. no. i.

For Sale Mingle buggy and harnea lor aale
eiiep. A. p. Biowei n. w

Piano For Bale &luu piano, naed two yearn;
good aa new: law. u jn. lijower. an

For Bale A team of larm uomea, weighing
about I'M eat'b. inquire at una office, d!4

'For Halo Hlngle top buggy and barneaa.
Will trade (or iigbt back. 11. M. Abbott, ull

For Hale Fair of well matebed brown fit
Ilea, three year old in May. Will weigh I'M)
Iba. each when matured. Frloe ilUU lor the
pair." J. O. inoinpaon. nil

r or Bale- - A good farm borae chea. ; also a
good cow. Inuulreof Win. McReynolda on
C. K. Warren' place, l1 . mile aoulh of .town

Ml

REAL ESTATE.
Notlce-T- be anderalgned will act aa a free

agent ror an person w suing to see in coun-
try around weal Crapper. J.J.Jordan. 014

For sale, IS or 90 acre of the beat berry land
In Hood River, W, mile liom town, nearly
all under cultivation and In tine condition, at
a bargain If takeu now. Addrea Ownsr, box
'it),", Portland, Urr. niwtf

For ice frn.lt land, one mile from
Mo-le- Inquire of Mra. L. J. Davenport.' m:3

For Bale Fifteen acres land, unimproved
will contract to clear same if purchaser de- -

siren. r.w.Augua. u

For Sale-T- en, 20 or 80 acres; apple and
clover; V, cleared; under dlteu. u. Heuiman
K. F. I). no. 1. n2X

For Sale $86 per acre, 40 acre of level land
four miles southwest or Hood River, near
church, store, K. t . v. and good r om set ool
Will sell In amall tracts If desired. For fur
ther particulars Inquire of A. J. Emerson, rfd
Ho. 8, HoodJtlver1 J 10

For Httle-f- 0 acres, srood house and stahle'
all under ditch; cheap water; beaver dam
land; line place for uockjmy i.d oiclianl:
clone In; good terms. Hee owner, H. M. Ab
bott, or Ueo. CulberUon, agent.. till

Wanted
WuuWd-Bids- on 15 cordn of wood dellven d... ..R..1.I.I0..I ITn.lM...nn .1 .un..."n-.i- j lit. vj uuci .1.111, guui vm, in mi.

Cut lent long. AddiessM, tblsottlre.
Wanted-- By a sober, Industrious man with

lainiiy, 10 rent a lurntaoed farm or would
worn mr wages. Addreas J. F. Thompson
uwu iviver, riu nu. I. at

Wnnted-- S0 chickens. White Leghorn and
riyinouin nocas, liens and pullets. 11. M
Abbott, millinery store. dl4

Wanted Light, second hand huck and sin.ge harueas, Inquire at the Little White
store. , du

Lost.
LostThree yearling calves: one white steer,

one red and white and one black heifer: nil
have the left, ear crooned and the rluht nr
apiu anu an unaeroii. a reward or SI Ou each
will oe paid to any one taking them up and
uoiuj'iiig uie. rier jocaiinaen. ai4

Strayed Red cow with some while snola.
tips sawed on horns; Is giving milk, so re-
ward for Information that will lead to her re
turn, l. u. uix. Hood Klver, rfd No. 1. dl4

Lost Waterman fountain nen. Fhwlprwllt
pieaae leave same ai the Ulacler offlce. d7

Found.
Found, Ian robe. Inquire of W. B. David.

son, Mt. Hood. d51

For Rent.
For Rent Six room eottaire with hath! In.

qujrejwilllam Kable, West River street. n:i0

For Kent Good new cottara in Hlnwor.'
addition, ti per month. Free water. Mrs.
Frederick. o7

At the Cliurches.
Belmont M. E. Chtirdi. H. C. Clark.

pastor. Somcee, Belmont: Sunday
school at IU a. m ; (Jlaas ineetinir alll
a. 111.; Epworth Lcautie7D. 111.: im-ac-

inir every Sunday eveninir and 2,1 Sim- -
uay in inonin at n a. m. ; Prayer meet
ing jiiursaay :ao p. hi. Services at
Pi ne l rove same as above except Dreac
ing, which is on 1st and 3d Sundays at
11 a. ra. Crapper let and 3d Sundays
at 3 :30 ; Sunday school at 2 :30. Mourn
Mooa.-lti- e 4th Sunday at 11 a.n t.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

fllethodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m- fcaDbath school 10 a. m.j Ep.
worm league 1 p. m. prayer meeling
inuiauay evening. All Cordially IllVlt'
ed. W. C. Evans, paRtor.

St Mark's Episcopal Church. Holy
vuuniiuiiiun ;at u 0 clock; morning......... -- . ia 1piavci v iv, aim eveninc tiraver ai
I .00.

Liutberan Seryioea will La Li,i nn
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Noveiu- -
uer m, bi iu a. m. ; and next Hundaj
December 3, at the Advent
Huuday school at 2 p. m. German
preaching at 3 p. m. u. j. Kolli,
pastor.

Riverside Co"sresatinnalRiiiirlun
ouuuui aa 10 a. iu., preaohma at 11:
loung peoples sooietv at 6:1S and
preaching in the even'ng at 7:30.
Kov. Uilmoie. paator.

CRAPPER.
Mrs. Hooker ami cliil,lrn

North Dakota arrived in 'this neigh-
borhood on laat S..uday. They are atthe .Dresent tima tho' n,,Aafa . m- -w fS.CDbD Ul i,ir.and Mrs. John Jakku. Mrs. Honkor
is a sister to Mrs. Jakku and Mrs
Brosius. Mr. Hooker will be remem-
bered as the gentleman who came
here last snrins and hnnshi k.
Hengst farnr. He will remain at hisold home for a few months in orderto arrange his business affairs at thatplaca. But like a senaihln man t.sent bis family to Hood River in timeto escape tbe Dakota blizzards, know- -
ug turn, mis vajiey is singularly freefrom such atmospheric disturbances.

Indead, when i( cbmea to ''bucking"
against the mountain barriers, by
which wo are surrounded, the rrostfrantio blizzard that old Boreas canget up" is not equal to the occasion.

We notice that In the last Issue of
thedlacier the astute pencil pusher of
West Crapper gate to is readers some
vt-r- suuu poiniera in regard to ai piclaud, He certainly knows just hathe is writing about Allow me tosay in the language of the venerable
PsT'w Lly lor,iho"" Joe. Bthe would better "let up"
a little until we can have our achoolhouse enlarged, for if the inBux ofnewcomers oontinue, aud the enroll-ment of pupils in our school keep
up to the present ratio of increase theschoo marm wilj soon have to otil- -
. lUp oj,i.0UBq w B scnoDl room,
lliey nowiatetbe cloak room fittedop with eats and blackboards and areusing it for a recitation room.

P. H. Martin has a force of Japs atwork clearing land 00 his ranch.
we are glad to learn that Mrs.

"

lamed cverr '1 iiuridaT bf
AKTHUK l. MOB, Publisher.

Iinrn Pi subscription 1.W Tear wMn paid

I- -" ii I mi I .11 ML

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1505.

THE COMINU ELECTION.

The coming election on December 6,

will be one of the most Important
events in the municipal affairs of

' the city of Hood River that has ever

taken place. Three couucilnien are to
be chosen at thla election and it will

: rent with the voters of thla city
; whebter they want to put themselves

on record bi for or against the pro
gross of their home town.

Daring tho coining year uatters
of vital interest will have to be

brought before the city council. The
building of sewer, which baa been

fairly launched by the present coun
oil, after several cbaugea of adminls
tration, ahould be completed without

' further delay. Othor matter of equal
linportunoe will come before the city
counoil ill the next year. In order
to secure the success ot the aewer

proposition and the safeguarding of

,. the public interests, it will be neces-

sary to elect oounoilnien who are
pledged to support theui.

If you are alive to the next interests
of the city of Hood River you will see
to it that you oast your ballot for the
candidate who lit outspoken and sin
core in his suppor' of these improve-ment- a

that insure the beulthfulness
and upbuilding of our town.

No money consideration can pay

for negleot iu these matters and every
citizen of this community who can
oast a ballot should personally inter-
est himself and work toward electing
men who will put self inlerost aside
and will support measures which will
benefit the majority and not the few.

The Glacier therefore believing that
the best intercuts of the city will be
served by the following gentlemen, if

elected, heartily endorses them :

For Council-- E. 0. llluucher, J. P.
Watt, L. E. Morse.

For City Treasurer Truman Uutlur.
' Foi Recorder J. R. Nickels n.

L - J
Governor Chamberlain has appoint-

ed Thomas U. Ilailoy, of Pendleton,
as the successor of Judge Wolvertou
to the teat oo the supreme bench re-

cently vacated by., that geutleman to
beoome United States Judge for the
district of Oregon.

Charles E. Wolvertou, Associate
Justice of the Oregon Supreme Court
baa been appointed United States Dis-

trict Judge for thla state by President
Roosevelt. Judgo Wolvertou succeeds
the lute Cb rloa R. Bellinger. There
were many aspirants for tho position
and the appointment of Mr. Wolver-to- n

ends a fight for this political plum
that has lasted since the death of
Judge Bellinger.

The Rev7 W. A. Puttesonof Prluoe-to-

Ind., in an adilresti to the United
Psalmody convention in Chicago, re-

cently, took exception to tho using
of the beautiful hymn, "Lead, Kind-
ly Light," written by the eminent
prelate, Cardinal Newman,, in chris-
tian churches. Mr. Patterson con-

tends that its intent may apply to any
man 'oe lie Christian, Atheist or
Buddhist." Exaotly, Mr. Patterson,
tout la why Cardinal Newman wrote
It. Being, an he wax, it man of moat

' profound Intellect, he wrote for all
mankind, and not for the Pharisee
alone,

Senator Ingulfs ouce said upon oo- -

oasion: "Uive me the man that is
patrlotio to his country, patrlotio to
his state and patrlotio to the town be
lives iu," As tho Christmas season
approaches it will be uecessary for
the good people of Hoed River and
vicinity to do more or lesa shopping.
Thore la no tetter way ot showing
your patriotism to the town you live
in than by patronizing the horns mer-

chants, Kemember that in many
ways the prosperity of the city

ou their success and that when
you are spending money with them
you are. indirectly putting it lu your
own pocket.

IMPORTANT EVENT IN

BANKING BUSINESS

One of the most Important events
that has taken phx-- e lu the bauking
business in Hcod Rivoi waa con-4- u

nun ated Wednesday when the bank-
ing tlnu of Butler A Oo. decided to
Incorporate that institution. Hereto-
fore thla firm has done busiuesa with
Leslie and Trunmu Butler aa its
aponsers and managim.

Tho firm of Butler & Co. bankers
was founded iu I'.Hki by Mr. Leslie
llut ler and bis sou Truman, and was
ine nrst bunking institution to open
its doors in Hood River. At the end
of the first yeHr tho hauk had deposits
of $10,000 which have gradually in
creased until the amount of money
now ueposuoa wim cms urm is fxH).
tKX). No better proof of faith in the
Integrity of a business Institution is
wanted than this.

The business has grown to such pro-
portions, however that it has become
necessary for the bank to have a
wider sphere of financial action and
it was decided to incorporate,
ami associate monismves with some
of the larger financial institutions.

lesterduy h meeting was held at the
bank at U o'clock aud the following of-

ficers were olooted :

Otilcera
President Leslie Butler.
Vice President J. N. Teul.
Cashier Truman Butler.
Directois Leslie Butler, Truman

Butler : J. N. Teal, R. T. Cox, of Port-
land ; J. W. French of The Dalles.

Stockholders
Leslie Butler, J. N. Teal, Truman

Butler, J. W. French, L. A. Lewis, R.
T. Cox, Mra. Clementine F. Lewis,
Smith French, C. H. Vaughan.

The new hunk has been incorporated
under the name of the Butler Bank-
ing Company and it has increased Hp
capital from to V0,OiHJ fully

rid. The presence of such men as
French, J. N. Teul and L. A.

AT

THE EMPORIUM.

1G0 acre mountain ranch, all under
irrigation ditch, twelve miles from Hood
River; sii acres cleared, one acre or-

chard; good bunch marketable timber.
Also four lots on hill near residence of
Charles Castner; terms reasonable.

5 acres, one mile from Hood Itiver;
all apple", 1 acre bearing, l'rice for 30
days, $1850.

40 acres 6 miles from town, cast side;
20 acres cleared, 10 acres orchard. $125
per acre, catth.

IU acres, 2 miles from torfn; all in cul-

tivation. Price, $24110.
4 room cottage. East 45 by 150 feet of

Lot 2 block 9, Farkhuret, $1050; $750
cash.

House and two lots in Barrett-Sipm- a

addition. $700.

Fine business lot on main street for
$1600 on installment, or $1500 cash.

6 acres at Belmont, 6 acres in cul-
tivation, cottage and outbuildings, 150
apple trees, 2 acres strawberries, 2 acres
alfalfa, $1300; $750 or more cash.

New cottage, patent bath
and closet, four lots, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $2100; terms reasonable.

Two lots centrally located, $550.
Two lots, new house, patent

bath and closet, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $1700.

Two-stor- y cottage, lot 70 by
140. on the bill, $1200; terms reasonable.

For Sale 9000 acres pine timber; 1

saw mill, cuts 20,000 per day ; 1 planing
mill, capacity 30,000 feet per day; 1

store and stock of merchandise, about
$3,600; 1 hotel and contents; 1 saloon
building, rented ; 3 houses, rented; 10
bead horses and harness ; 9 road wag-
ons, 3J H: 1 logging, truck; 5 pair
sleighs; 30 head cattle; 50 head hogs;
600 feet lumber; 2000 cords wood. All
located at and near Hilgard, Or.

For Sale New two-stor- y

house; Stranahan addition ; $1100; terms
easy.

14 acres across the road from the M.
M. Davenport residence. $60 per acre.
Terms easy.

160 acre mountain ranch, all under ir-

rigation ditch, twelve miles from Hood
River; six acres cleared, one acre or-

chard; good bunch marketable timber.
Also four lots on hill near residence ot
Charles Castner; termB reasonable. In-
quire of John Leland Henderson.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of valley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy,

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $:W0.

8. 160 acres at White Salmon; tine
timber land ; $10 an acre.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Wautoma ad-
dition; improved; price $1,600; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent. -

Small house and lot on hill to rent, $24
a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500,jncluding 3 lots.

For Sale or Exchange for Hood River
property Fine residence in business
center of Sumpter.

Money to loan.
21 a. at Frankton; improved; $2400.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emporium are kept 2 firBt-cla-

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.

JOHN LKLAND HENDERSON,
City Engineer.

HOSIER.
On Saturday and Sunday W. A.

Husbands and family will visit rela
tives and friends in Hood River.

F. W. Pepper, who has made his
home in town for tbe past year, hits
moved his family to tbe farm of Alex
Stewart, which he hag rented for tbe
coming year,

W. E. Huskey, road supervisor for
the eastern district, has emuloyed
some time very profitably in making
improvements on thn Mnmer nrnk
bridge.

Mr. Dean of Portland, who pur
chased land formerly owned by W. A.
Stark, has moved on hie place and is
erecting a neut oottage which is now
almost ready for occupanoy.

There will be services in the church
on Thanksgiving day.

Truly the people of M osier have
much for which to be thakful.

of prosperity has pervaded
throughout the whole community
during the year juBt past, and every
one enjoyed the bounty from this
world's store house in a' measure
which is meritoiious of much sruti- -

tude from every heart.
J. K. McUreuor made a business

trip to Tbe Dalles on last Friday.
The telephone company has a force

of men Rationed in Mosier ht preseut,
increasing the wirins of the miles with
four new wires.

Mr. Haacke spent a couple of duvs
in Hood River valley last week pur
chasing apples f r eastern markets.
Mr. tlaucke Will shin another carload
ot apples from Mosier within tbe next
few days.

The Davidson Fruit Co. shinned a
car of apples out of Mosier latt Wed
nesday.

Mies Nora Root waa at hnmn from
The Dalles for a few days with a mild
attack of tousilitis.

Miss Acnes Oninrann nnrl Mica I)
Mosiei Rera naatenirorA mi WatlitMsf- -

day'a train for The Dalles, at which
plHce t.bey wjU gpepd the Thanki-giv-in- .

bUidars with Miss Mover's nis- -
ter, Mrs. Frank Tatlor..

RUTHTON
Beautiful snow.
Mrs. Stewart of M

couple of days with her son last week.
will Graham is auni

pianer.
An agent for tbe Chicago Portrait

house was delivering pictures Mon-
day.

Mrs. Copple will entertain a funiily
party Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Chapman lectured at tbe Co
lunibia school bouse Sunday morning
and evening.

Rer. Beeler delivered a splendid
temperance address Sunday afternoon.
He bapdied the subject without
gloves, aqa went straight to the mark,

With all our thanksgiving this year,
let ns give thanks for fai h aud pray
that it may be inoreased aud eiteudedto the degree of covering all onr
neeaa, oe tney what they way. and

OFFICE NOMINATED

Tuesday evening a convention was
held in the city ball to nonrnate can
didates for the offices or counonn:eu,
nitv recorder and city treasurer.
The meeting was well attended and
considerable interest was manifested
in the comina election which will be
held on December 6.

(lenrsn Prather was chooeu as chair
man and A. W. Onthauk was elected
secretary. Mr. Prather stated the
business before the convention and
said that nomination! were open for
councilman,

Truman Butler nmlnated .John L,
Henderson. O. L. Straiiuhan put the
name of J. H. Oiil in nominal on, J
T. Holman proposed A. L.
chael'a name for the ofUce of c riicil
man and ii. F. Davidson nominated
L. E. Morse. Eugene Holman nomi
nated L. W. Wood, but thia gentle
man declined to allow his name to go
before the convention.

Aa there were no more nomina
tions, II. F. Davidson and Elmer
Band were chosen tellers and the
ballot was taken, Chairman Pratber
stating that there were three to elect
and that the names of the candidates
oould he placed ou one bullot.

The ballot resulted as follows
CJ i 11, 34; Morse, 2il; Carmlchaei, 25
and Henderson. .14. Air. Henderson
then moved that the nominations be
made unanimous and the motion was
oarrled.

The chairman now announced that
the nominations were open for city
recorder. O. L. Stranahun proposed
the name of Mr. Utituank lor this po
sition and the motion was seconded,
Mr. Outhank arose and said that he
did not want the position and that li
the present recorder could be In
duced to retain the office he would
not take it. He then plaoed the
name of J. R. Nickelsnn in nomlna
tion which was seconded. There be
ing no more candidates named the
ballot was taken, which resulted in 23
votes for Mr. Outhank aud l.l for Mr,
Nlckelsen.

Nomination! were then opened for
city treasurer and J. 1. Holman
uamed Truman Butler for this office.

There were no other candidates and
H. F. Davidson moved that the secre
tary be Instructed to cast the vote of
the convention for Mr. Butler. This
motion Drevailed aud Mr. Butler waa
declared elected

The convention adji urned

RUNNING ENGINE ON

THE NEW RAILROAD

The first train to be run over the
Mount Hood Railroad left thia city
lust Sunday, with President Ecolua
at the throttlo. Tho train waa very
liberally patronized as half the town
of Hood River was on the engine aud
the other half were along the track as
spectators.' The- - first stop waa made
at Xelepbone role which wai reached
on time, It was decided to abolish
this station ou the first run, aud ou
the next trip the train ran right
through to Biidgeviliu without stop
ping.

Trains have not, however, been
placed on any regular schedule aa yet
but it wont be a great while before
they are. Hulls have beeu luid aa far
as the point where the company is
building a bridge across the river
and bave been running an engine
aud three oars loaded with materials
for completing it over this part of the
track since lust Sunday. Iba railroad
company Is making good headway and
will aoon have the bridge done and
be laying the rails on the other aide of
the river. The scene iu the vicinity
ot the new line la becoming very bus-
iness like and as the engine with its
oars pnlf up and down the small piece
of roud completed it brings with it
the thought that when a ralload is
ouce started no one can tell how fur
It may exteud.

Nominated by Petition.
Tho following petition waa present-

ed to Reooider Nickulsen Wednesday
afternoon nominating the gentlemen
uamed in it for the ollloes of council-
man, city recorder aud city treasurer:

To J. R. Nlckelsen, city recorder of
the city of Hood River.

We, the undreBlgned, legal voters
in the city of Hood River, Hereby pe-
tition and request that the names of
the following uamed persons be placed
ou ine citizens ticket, to be voted for
at the city election to be held on
Tuesda , December 5th, W05, for the
olllce of cnuncilmeu of said city,
namely, E. O. Bluuchar, Dr. J. F.
Watt, and L. E. Mors-- .

And we furhter petition and request
that the name of J. R. Niokelseu lie
placed ou the same ticket for the
olllce of recorder of said city of Hood
Klver to be voted for at the auld elec-
tion.

And we further petition and request
that the name of Trumnn Butler be
placed on the same ticket to be voted
for for the office of treasurer of said
city of Hood River, at said election.

Dated at Hood River. Oregon, thia
2!Hh day of November, 11H16.

A Pleasant Dinner Party.
Mra. O. B. Hartley entertained

most delightfully at dinner on Wed-
nesday of lust week the follow in a
mienis. Airs. H. J,, Hardness. Mm.
J. K. Orr, Mra. W. H, Hayoea, Mrs.
J. R. Nlckolseu, Mrs. Wm. Yates,
Mrs. 8. A. Knupp, Mrs. L. E. Morse,
Mrs. P. Spuugler, Mm. J. E. Edging-ton- ,

Mrs. W. Jones.
Ono of the many enjoyable Incidents

transpiring during' the afteuroon was
the discovery that the occasion would
commemorate the birthday ot Mrs.
Hartley and Mra. Nlckelsen. Ot mu-
tual pleasure to all preseut waa the
presence of Mra. Spangler, who has
been very ill for many months but is
now able to mingle with her many
friends,

The afternoon lu the parlors ot Mra.
Hartley, sued all too ranidlv. Mnnh
guest had her needlework and conver-
sation, interspersed with bright read
ings occupied the time, and the
guests departed feelina that ther bad
eujoved the genuine hospitality of a
KiucioiiH iriena.

County Jail Depopulated.
Cicruit court and time, that healer

of all wounds and rlithter of all
wrongs, have well nluh depopulated
the county jail, but one unfortunate
remainiug.aud that la an Indian who la
serving time for stealing a watch. Dr.
Tucker left thia morning aud Cullen
lert thla afternoon. Lo has a few
more days to languish aud then he,
too, will leave the "akookum" house
determined not to ."capswailow"

watch uutil he la sure no one
is watching.

ha,ve been so complete that we invito all who contemplate purchasing gifts to come
and see for themselves our splendid assortment of rich and appropriate presents.
Our stock of ;

DIAMONDS WATCHES . JEWELRY
CUT GLASS SILVERWARE

have been carefully selected with the intention of giving our customers the very best
for the money. Goods that we can recommend and guarantee.

and our store is bright and sparkling with the latest and newest goods of the sea:
son.

WATCHES OUR SPECIALTY
and with our large selected stock we can please everybody.

STERLING SILVERWARE
Our stock must be seen to be appreciated. We invite you tp call.

We make Solid Gold Jewelry to order,
you want, can get it, or will make it. t

Nothing we

be

the

goods at honest prices.

A STERLING SILVEK BABY SPOON will
Baby born in Hood Itiver or Hood River Valley during

LARAWAY
Smith Block, Hood River

Our motto: Honest

Established 1000

BUTLER & CO., Bankers
HOOD RIVER, OREGON '

Announce the incorporation of their business undr the name of

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY
with their Capital increased from $20,000 to

5CsOOO, fully paid

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Butler, President J. X. Tk.yi., Vice President Tucmax Butler, Cashier

J. W. French. R. T. Cox.

STOCKHOLDERS
Leslie Butler, President; J. X. Teal, Vice President, Teal & Minor, Attorneys,

Portland; Truman Butler, Cashier; J. W. Frenc h, French & Co., Bankers, The
Dalles; L. A. Lewis, of Allen & Lewis, Portland; R. T. Cox, Secretary Estate of D. P.
Thompson, Portland; Mrs. Clementine F. Lewis, Portland; Smith French, The
Dalles; C H. Vauuhan, Hood River. ' Gould, who waa reported on tbe sick la8' but not least friends aud corn-li- st

last week, is improving. radea.
Mr. Harry Hack.tt is oo the sick' For s.le.clrli,.u Hood P.

)., $,ia per acre. John U Ilendeason.


